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for resisting diseased-th- in nerveless, !

" The food for all such women, or is
Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will tone up the give blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will

be fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
and good-natur- e.

y

? r. yen pi Settft Emutihn ktn ytn tnl it and not etita

Scott & Bowne, New York, aii Druigists. 50c. and $1.

Notice, to 'A'eacliurs.
Notice is heroby given that 1 will

lamina all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teaehers oftho publio sohools of this

emuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examination will be hold
the Friday preeeeding the 3d bat-jria- y

of each month.
The standing desired for 2d and

3d grade certificates ia the same no
grade bolow 70 per cent, average 80
far eeat; for first grade certificate

o grade below 80 per cent, average
tO per cent, la all branches required
by law.

D. M. HuNTM.Cnunty 8upt
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SEWING MACHINES

POPULAR?
BECAUSE LADIES

BUYthim LIKE them
AND TELL HBU

Many ladies have used our macrsnea
twenty to thirty years in theirfamily wort
Mdmre still using the original machines
ww Turnlshed them a generation aim.
Many or our machines have run more
ban twenty years without repairs, other

than needles. With proper care they
ever wear out, and seldom need repair.
We have built sewing machines for
ore than forty years andfhavc constantly

tBaprovedthem. We build our machines
tenor, and they are recognized every-whe- re

aa tho most accurately fitted and
sely finished sewing machines in the

world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is themult .of our long experience. In com-
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prize at thePans Exposition of 1889, as the best,
ether machines receiving only compll-wtntar- y

medajs ofgold, silver and bronze.
The Grand Prize was what all sought for.and our machine was awarded lL

Send for our illustrated catalogue. Wewant dealers in, all unoccupied territory,
WHEELER & WILSON MFG. GO.
k w wajsatH Ave, CHieaae,

S. E. Cozad, Agt.
A8K & MoNITT.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Dixjck, - 11ED CLOUD, NEB.

Oolleetions promptly attended to, and
cerreepondenee eoholted.

C'hattol Murlfago Sale.
Notice la hereby given Hint by lrtue u

ehaltel jnortgage dated on tho third day ot
July, 1894 und duly tiled the ofllce ot tho
county clerk Webster county, Nebraska, oq
the day of -1- 8J. and executed by rt

I.. Wright to llempitor Windmill Company
to secure the p) inent ot $5.00 and upon which
there Is now duo tlieeuin ot f 00 with Interest
at ten percent from date theivof, wbWh note
was before maturity endorsed and delivered by
Bald Dempster Windmill Company to, Jolm
C. JRose and by nald John O. Rose to the under- -
StaaMd, who Is now the owuerand tiolderthere
mC Default having been made In the paymenl

laaJdriuiii, thereforol will sell tho nrnnem
Mreln described towltt One Detnpttor Wind- -

aaMl tower and pump, oue bald-face- bay mare
IkMt hmii years old, with tour wUte legs.
Mfwklaa.ioadaart.aiio m t aifutie har--

aMnMwiaHrsifiNM vuaaa'a

ttoxloelrp, aaf said day,
Jokm HAAS,

pated, Rosemont, Neb., Kor, 8, 1833.

J HowT many rpale folk
are! People who

(therethe will, but no power
out their vitality;

people who' swing like

people, delicate
men, children Scott's

system, the

a
comfort

luhltlult.

of

In
ot

a pendulum Between
strength and weakness
so that 'one day's work'
causes six days' sickness !

1 People who have no life
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81D1 TYPEWRITERS !
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The coii.ro.ti, ooiiqsis mem mi.

me Yost, M is Penectlon.

ltie Densnvore, ltie uofii Running Densmore.

unitedTypewnter oiSupDiy 60

1010 Farnam St, Omaha, Nob.

A. O. Hojmer, Act.. Red Cloud, Neb.

Catarrh
It strictly a

Local Disease
anil Is the result of sud-

den clluMtlo chaDKes.BRIbRC' aRwaBRti

Ely's Croam Balm
Isucknowledneil to ho tin most thorough curt1
for Nasl Catarrh Cold In Head hiuI llw Fov
er, of ull remedied, 1c opens iiMd cleanses the
nasal passages, allays pain and Inflammation,
lieal the sores, protects the membrane from
colds, restores the senses ot taste and smell.
Tlie mini Is applied directly Into the nostills,
Is quickly absorbed and ulves relief nt once.
The results that follow catarrh, due to the
dropping of poisonous matter Into tho throat,
IrrlUMonor tho brom-hi.i- l tubes and soreness
of the Iiiiiks, accompanied by a ceuRli. In all
such causes wo recommend I'ineola ilalsam to
lie used In connection with Cream Halm.
KI.Y H l'INKOhA IIALSAM will be f und ex
cellent tor all throat and lung Inflammations

and for asthma.
Consumptives will
invariably derive
benefit from Its use
111 It quickly abates
the coord, renders
expectoration easy,
assisting uature InWW restoring wasted
tissues. Tlierelsa
lante per centre
ot thoso who sup--

their cases toEoso consumption
who are onlv suf- -

erlue from a ohronlo cold or deep seated
coukIi, often aggravated by catarrh. Dotli rem-
edies are pleasant to use. Price of Cream
Balm. Wo per boitlt ; I'ineola Balsam, 250. In
quantities of $2.60 we will deliver free ot ex
press or postage, on receipt of amount,

KI.Y DUOTIIKUS.WJ Warron St., New York

HAIRIIV
HAIR "MLAM
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n ealy far Cur lor Conw. aflpaia. Imm
Jen totte SMbtUkw walklai tutTltSmTU finiaWi.

CklcbMlcr1 EutUh DlftmiMd liud.pCNNYROYAL PILLS
original aaa Oalj Ocaatae.rc, ltjt telltkU. lAoita uk

Drofllll fcf Ctltkutw KnptUk Hit;
wnd rrtfW id Ka Kd CttU nullla

bIM. IfftlaJ with bin rlhhan. Tttlij.
a atAh JtAiM dmmatrottM mCifUu,
f itfiu and tmlttationM. Al trnl.l.. anA A
la itainpa tot particular, taatlnoalal, ai.4Vm m MUIUr ffW l.aullLltf.ff.r- - h auttfn.nT Hall. ll,OOOTf.llnt,Ul,, am$ llwer

StUt7U(latlirufiuta. l'aUaU..1v
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Insurance Agency,
Represents
Herman Insurance Co , Frecport, 111.
Royal insui ance Co., Liverpool, Kngland.
Homo Fire lusuranco Co., of Omaha, Nebr.
riiopnlx Assurance Co. of Loudon, Hug.
To Manchester rlre At.su ran 00 Co. ol xngland.
Hrlttsh America Assurauoo Co, Toronto, Can.
Mutual Itt'H'ne Fund Life Assu.of N. Y.
The Workman llulldlng and Loan Association

ot Lincoln, NebULskn.
Olllce over Mizor'a Store.

Red Ct-ou- . Nukabk

DR. J. S. BMIQH,

DontUt,
Rid Cloud, - - Nebraska.

(Ivor Taylor's I'urulture Store.
Kxtrncts teeth without pain.
C'rowti and bridge work a specialty.
!oreel.iln Inlay, and nil kind ol gold fillings.
Makes gold and rubber plates and combinationplates.
All work giisranteod to lie flrst-oli-

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

loma.ihnn.itoraamiofflM. QrMtMtOOnnua- -
laoco ami Iwat aellar on Mrth.Annla muke IVoaa a to (UMI per ttaur.

H n?Jn a rfflWepe nn a oln to all thanalghhor. FlnatntramaDU,notoi,work
oaa whan ahlDixid. fkn ha nnt ,. 1- .- ZZZ.w:

aaaal WI" S "T1? r' P paliiii. TaaU aItS
l

Pennyroyal pills
vW .fistaalaMeatTeaTataar jT

feMlla

TRAINED CATS.

Wht) Feats m Showman In EnInnd Raa
Taught Them to Do,

A showman in England, Olarko by
namo, has succcodcd in training a large
Dumber of cntfl to rMirform romarkable
tricks. Ono of tlicso is to walk over a
long lino of living rats, mico and ca-

naries, stopping vory carefully botwocn
tho fluttering littlo bodies of birds nnd
mico and banning nono of thorn. An-
other cat climbs by n ropo to tho roof,
seizes tho handloof a parachute nnd

by it to tho ground from n lo

hoight.
Mr. Glnrko repents what, is woll

knownUnit tho cat is tho most difficult
of nnimnl,': to trnln to tho performiiiico
of tricks. Ho litis trained bears, lions,
leopards, tigers nnd other wild animals
and finds thorn tcachnblo nnd submissive
When compared with cats, Tho cat in-do-

enn never bo so far conquered that
hor performances mny bo doponded on.
Mr. OInrko's entertainment includes
only 80 trained cats, hut ho has to take
with him GO, in ordor that ho may have
substitutes for thoso that will not per-
form.

Ho calls tho cat a "hopolosa bundle
of sensibilities." Strikohoronco, though
only by accident, and sho will nover
perform again. Kindness is not only
politio, bnt absolutely necessary. Some
of his cats it took him four yoars of
oeasoloss effort to train.

Mr. Clarke's cats aro extremely fond
of him. When ho ontors his "cat sta-
ble" tho mowing isprodigous, and he
is instantly buried in a moving mantle
of cats.

Tho difficulty in the cat's training
does not lio in tho animal's intelligence,
but in hor disposition. Sho is as clover
In hor tricks, if sho likes to do them, as
a dog, but sho does not wish to subor-
dinate her will to that of any living
creature. Sho does what she wants to
do only and will perform, if aho perform
at all, only to please herself.

Thoso that have seen cats engaged in
boxing matches will not bo surprised to
learn that Mr. Olarko has succcodcd in
training two cats to box very scien-
tifically.

Tho animals that walk over tho chains
of rats, mico and canaries without
touching them aro only six in number.
Any of tho others would help thomselves
to thoso appetizing creatures without
compunctions. Thoso six wero brought
up from their earliest infanoy in cages
with rats, mice and birds and livo with
them constantly. Youth's Companion.

Held by nlr.
In a gathoring of officors aftor tho

franco-Prussia- n war a French officer
claimed that tho French nation is tho
most artistic nation on tho earth, aud
that hor artisans can mnko a thing of
beauty out of anything, howover ordi-
nary or crude.

Tho great Prussian general, Von Man-teufo- l,

who was present, plucked a hair
from his shaggy beard, remarking, "Let
them mako something beautiful out of
that"

Tho French officer sent tho hair to a
friend in Paris, tolling him tho circum-
stances and urging that, as tho Prus-
sians had dofoatcd tho French in tho lato
war, thoy should not bo permitted to
defeat them in the claim to nrtistio su-
premacy. Giving tho hair to a oapablo
artisan, with proper instructions, tho
result was a beautifnl scarfpin Mpro-scntiu- g

a Prussian caglo, artistically
wrought in gold, standing on a rock,
and depending from his beak was a sin-gl- o

hair, at tho ends of which woro two
beautiful gold medallions, on ono of
which was inscribed "Alsaco" and on
tho othor "Lorraino. "

Thus tho artistic scarfpin aptly
tho political situation: Prussia,

as tho caglo, with its conquered prov-
inces dopondent, but hold by a hair, for
tho temper of tho pooplo of Alsaco and
Lorraino was bitter toward tho Ger-
mans, nnd tho tio which held them was
very slight.

The nicyele and the Corset,
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Lon-

don Truth says that tho longvoxod ques-
tion of tho corset is in a way to be set-
tled onco and for all. Neither doctors
nor rational dross reformers will earn
tho credit of tho' chango, thanks boing
due to tho cyolo only. Cyolo tailors and
trainers in Paris ore dead set against the
oorsot.

' There's no answering for your safety,
madamo," says the trainer, "if you
must go on keeping your conventional
flguro. Yon nood ovory musolo in your
body and ovory mnsclo free. A cointure
just deep enough to sustain tho waist-
band of your knicks (knickerbockers,
pronouncod "kneeks") is all I can al-
low yon. Indeed tho knicks should bo
so light as hardly to weigh on tho hips.
Tho cycling dross should bo so light and
olastio that in wearing it ono shonld
scarcoly fool dressed woro it not for tho
warmth."

Wo look in Paris on a gown wearing
woman on a oyolo ns a sprawling cari- -
caturnl creature, with no sonso of fitness.

Wrinkles.
If onr forehead is rigid with wrinkles

before 40, what will it bo nt 70? There
is one consoliug thought about theso
marks of tiiuo nnd trouble tho death
angel nlmost always erases thorn. Even
tho extremely aged in death often woar
a smooth and poncoful brow, thus loav-in- g

our last momory of thorn calm and
tranquil. But our businoss is with life,
fcowling is n silent kind of scolding.
It shows that our souls need sweeten-
ing. For pity's sako lot ns tnko a sud
iron, or a glad iron, or a smoothing tool
of some sort and straighton tho creases
out of our faces before thoy bocomo ly

cugruvod upon our faces. o.

A Seventh of New York' Population. .
The Jows number fully ono-seven- tb

of the city population, and whonever
taps are taken that appeal to tho saota

la any way, and eetaria represent-Mt- m

an IsMladea la ike airraaaeat, ft
Is aajut sot to ask the lews m well m
the Catholics and others to be included

Jewish Mosseugor.

4

Escaped That Penalty.
Tlio proceedings of tho summer school

at Harvard afford a certain amount of
amnsomout oven to tho professors and
instructors. It is said that tho sessions
havo attracted somd vory independent
as woll as gifted young women from a
distance, Latoly ono of tho Instructors
informed his class, chiefly composod of
women, that a dnily themo would bo
required to give facility in composi-
tion. This seemed tosurpriso 0110 of tho
young ladies, who wont to tho instructor
after tho session was over, in tho pres-enc- o

of othors, and said archly and
coqucttishly, "And what will you do
to us if wo do not prepare any themo?"
"Wo do not," tho professor answered
grnvoly, "omploy any form of corporal
punishment, "Boston Transcript.

Itesult or Politeness.
Visitor (to attendant friar in tho re-

fectory of n convent) Aro wo allowed
to smoko horo?

Friar No, sir.
Visitor Thou whore do all thoso

Itnmps of cigars como from that I seo
tying about?

Friar From thoso gontlomon who
didn't ask. Taglicho Rundschau.

When tho common earthworm is cut
in two to tho tail, there grows a head,
and to tho head thoro grows a tail, and
two animals aro formed. As tho wound
heals a small white button is formed,
which afterward dovolops into rings and
a perfect extremity.

Tho largest wino cask in tho world is
in tho Paris establishment oallod tho
"Halle aux Vins. Its capacity is 8,710
gallons.

A shell which has lain under water
for S00 years may explodo if brought to
the surface.

Wata Baby was alck, we gave her Castorla.
When the was a Child, she cried for Ctvstorta.

When aha became Miss, she clung to Castorta.
Whom aho had Children, she gave them Caatorta.

If the care of the hair wero made a
part of a lady's eduoation, we shonld not
see so many gray heads, And the use of
Hall's Hair Renewer, weald be unneces-
sary.

,

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Catorla.
T the Sufferers of RlicuRiHtlspa.

After using GrolT's Rhoumatio Cure
for some time in my practice I tale
great pleasure in saying that it is the
most wonderful remedy for Rheumatism
in fact, it is the only one I havo found
for the euro of this disoose in all its va-
rious forms.

Dr. E. E. Toll, Chicago.

. O
BLibssd
Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and rcinvig-oratin- g

the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
flow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-edi- es

for Female weakness.com-mo- n

sense requires a direct ap-
plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, leu-corrhc- ea,

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-

ceipt of $1. Dr. J. A. McGill & Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111

For Sale by C. L. Colling Red
Cloud.

laCKUl Notice.
8 'ate of Nebraska, I ,.

Webster County.
At a County Court, held at tho County Court

ltoom, In and .'or said County, November 2d,
A. O. I895v

In the mutterof tho estate ot David n. Roblu- -
son, deceased,
On reading aud fllinjr the petition of Cynthia

Itoblnsnn, prajliiK that tho lnstrumont, filed on
the 2d lar uf Novomber. 1806. and iiurnortliiL'
to be the last Will and Teitament of the calil
deceased, may be proved, approved, probated,
allowed, and recorded as the last Will and Tes-
tament of the Huld David II. Ktblnson, de-
ceased, and tnat tho execution of said Instru-
ment may be committed and the administration
ot said estate may bo granted to Uyiitbla Rob-
inson ns executrix.

Ordered, that November 80th, A. B. 1805, at
3 o'clock p, m., Is asslirued for hearing said pe-
tition, when all persons Interested in said mat-
ter may appear at a Comity Court to be held In
nnd for said Coanty, and show cause why the
prayer ot petitioner should not be granted: aud
that nellco nt the pendency of said petition
and the hearing iheieof, be given to all persons
Interested In said matter by publishing a eopy
of this order In the lied Cloud Onnir. a week-
ly newspaper printed In said County, fer three
successive weeks prior to said day ot hearing.

(A True Copy) Jambs Dnrvr.
County Judge.
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What it

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Byrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms nnd allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd.)

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.' Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates ' tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Caatorta ta aa exoeheat medicine foe chD-drec- u

Mother hare repeatedly told tneorita
good affect apoa their children."

Da. O. O. Oaoooo,
UnrXaas.

"OaatorialsthehertivnedrforchlldreBof
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
tavtereat ot their children, aad use CaatorU In-

stead ot thevarlouaqoaek Boatroaawhleh are
flisainjhn twair loved oaaa, by forctagoplam,
saorpklat, sooth lag ayrnp aad other hurtful

dowa Mr throats, thereby asadfag
ttogfitnTurarea."

Da, J. r. Xrnawmtm,
Conway, Ark.
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PLATT &

RED .

IN
TaB

Castoria.

Chicago Lumber Yard
CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS

wTT-vE- f

MMUmiM
nuTm

JHL
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Ho! Whoa I
That Harness is Worn Out !

Why Don't you get Another?
- J. O. Butler selling nearly AT COST.

"The" Watch.
For timekeeping and durability nothing

beats the sevontoen jeweled

Deubeb Hampden Watoh.
OALLONpENMAN

and examine them. Also his line ot
Jewelry, Diamonds,

Spectacles, Clocks,
Plated and solid silverware, sonvenlr spoons.
pearl handled knlvos and forks, carvluu sets.
calling card cases, bon ben boxes an other
novcuiei A flno line ot snoctacles and eye
Rlasse s with fntorchaii gable louses, steel, nickel
sliver and sold frames. Special and careful at-
tention paid to OUInR thee) o. My line of 2nd
nana waunes is quite large, i frt
at less than thMr actual worth.

tar-Bri- your watch, clock and Jewelry re-
pair work, your onuravlnic and your old gold
and silver to me,

T1I08. PENMAN
III Do you dcalre to make Ml
HI MONEY? HI

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION
ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
Mako your money oiirn ynu a monthly salary,
110 00 and moro made dally by our new io

l'lan ! Operation on small investments
In grain aud slock speculation.

All we ask Is to luvostlKutooiirnowund ori-
ginal methods. I'ast workings ol plan and
hlKhest references furnlsliod. Our Booklet
"Points ti Hints" how to mako mohoy and
other Information font YIXKK.

Oii.MOiiK&Co., Hankers and llrokera.
Open Board of Trado llldi;., Chicago, m

i i. ,Ji ,. i ig, ii ,u. i .. ... f. ' 'I' 'J' VVV1

I THE B0N 'JQN's ::

J1SC MEAL,:!
fa " '", -

I STEAK, ECU,
X BREAD. - BUTTER, ', ',

t PIE, COFFEE.
.. .. .. . .... ai. sl l .a. a. a. .t. .t - .m. t

TTTTTTTTTTT '1' 'V 1' ' '' rrr'rr
I. W. TULLKY8, M. D.

gaaaataysrtstla raysd ,
Real CII, Ncbrsuka

Ofllce VI rst National opposite Bank,
UhrMlQ dlstiases treated by malli

4

u Caste i Is no well adapted to children that
I recc. mend It u3 superior to any preecrlptaOS

kuowutowe." , ,
H. A. Aaoaaa, K. D.,

' 111 Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-me-

have spoken highly of their expert
aoa In their outside practice with Castorla,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
prodootm, yet wears free to confess that the
asartta of Oaetorla has wrau to look wish
favor vpon It"

VarraD Hoarrrii. airo DtarawaiaT,
.Bostoa, afaaa.

Alussi a Surra,' Pre.,

NEB.

is

Jr

,y gtrewt, Waw York Otty.

iaa.wa awa iaaaaam

FREES CO.

ini tf$dAw- IPilLJ

d
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liilllvutloii or Summons.
In tlin DIM i kt Court of tlio Tenth Judicial f)ls-trl-

ct.

in ai.d flr Webster Comity, Nebraska.
I.. Uaiim, l.iliitlfl, ,

vs
Edward Noble, and NoWe, his wife, whoo

first iiiiiiiu Is unknown, and iicainst theon half of tlio iiorthwest quarter,
and tin uudhlded niinliiiU of the southwest
flurt-- r or Koctlon nineteen, township oue,
ranco tweUe. west of the sixth principal
moildlnu, In Webster county, Nebraska.
The defrndnnts, Kdwnrd Noble and .... No-

ble, his wife, and all person w ho have or claim
to have any Interest in, claim to, nrllen on thedescribed real property, will take noticethat on theisih day of October, 18M, the abofi
named plalntllT filed his petltioi, lu the above
entitled court, tho object mid prayer of whichare for mi nrrountliiK. of tho hum due him by
virtue ot cer.uln tax deeds Issued to said plain-
tiff by the treasurer of said Webster county,
pursuant to purelinst. of s;,ld laud by said plain-
tiff for the tax of IWM, on the llilh day of April.
18W. for n foreclosure of dtfcmlmits' Interest
In said premises, and for tho foreclosure of theinterests of nil persons whomsoever in saidland, for a salo of said premises, and for allequitable relief In the prcnilsos.

The persons above notified are required to ianswer said petltl n on or before the Oth day ot 'December (fee. or tho samo will be taken aatrue and decree passed accordingly.
t. Haum.

SliorllPa Salo.
..By..vl.rt,uS of al! ejF?lVlo dlrectod to me fromdistrict conrt of Webster county, Nebraska,on a iudmnent obtained by tho consideration of
?d8t!& cJ,urt ?',Whiier county, Nebraska, oa
tho loth day of July, 1891. In favor ot ThomasHyaii as plaintiff, nnd uualnst the Farmers &
Merchanls llanwini; Company ns defendant, forthe sum of ono thousand anuclchty-tw- o dollarsand cents, and costs taxed at llfty-thre- e
dollars and elitht cents (S53.08). und accrulncosts, I liuve levied upon the following realestate, taken us the property of s,,td defeudant
&V.,l!f,r,',a.,!t l,u,'5"''t. wlt: ft(21), thirty-on- e (31), in the originaltown nmv city of Hud Cloud, Webster county
Nebraska. "

mILW olIt'r1,ll10 8.jnie fersalotothehlithestham), on tho 30th day otSeptember. A. I). 18jB, Hi front of the cast doorot the comt-hnus- o at lied Cloud, Webstercounty, Nebraska, that belni; tne bulldlnuwhoreln the last term of conrt was held at thohour of one o'clock p. in. of said day, whenandlwhera due nltemlauco will boulveiiWtho
nudersluued.

Dated Kcd Cloud, Nebraska. AiiL-u-st sn. iims.
i t ,,...'..... :r.r-r.- r- r""

James'MeNeny, Alfj for I'llnr' BnenBl

LDated lied Cloud, Jfebnisk.1, Oct. 3 isai.
.1. W. ItUMiiiBV.HhorllT,

It.T. I'ottcr, IMiiliiilfPa Altornoir.
SlicrllPa hale.

Notlco Is hPiehy ulven, that under and by vlrtue of an order of tile Nsiiml fiom0 BCronoclerk nf the dlstrletce it if the ?oth
ludlclnl district, within und fur Webster count

Cbarli'sUiliiirlslsplaliitlfluiia nciinst Ml.nerva Wllrox and .hn It Wilcox. iWendania1 shall oiler for Halo at nubile eiidiie -- 7
Wahi-s- t bidder for rihIi n hand, n 1&' r
Vit ii'iiise, at licit U)
JV.u.V,r "'" .rteiuiisKii, (l..... ..m ..... .,, .u ,(iav IUIIUwashoUU'ii)
OBtbeUUlli diiy or Nov Jamed.

1805. nt 1 o'clock
pi said day, tho followlHjr doscrl
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it is rrunu--l
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UiaKMSS I

Lots numbered thlrti.n
.Uteen (15), sixteen (10), seventeenes us;, nineiosu iibi. twantv ii(an laaalvJm uV J i. .

Jr;loB.r(i).lBbl
Moere's VLSBm

Weeeter county, iiourasKB.
be0rAeD.V&n,yhanaU,,8,cthdtt'

uy o, w, roo,
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t'J&Ms V' $J$it&&tH& tt.s.rl.i- -
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will
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Medicine
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SUM
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tCHatltk laaVy.

Dcput,
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